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budpt; ~~ break-up Or tbt!ll; reVeo~~ reali~ 
is presented in. Parliament. Tbe !loD .. Member" 
also mentioned thQ.t loods vanished ftom the 
airPOrt warebouse. If the Hon. Member 
provides some information in tbis regard, 1 
shall be able to throw s"me'light 00 it. 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: Those· goods 
disappeared from the Indira Gandhi I~,ter .. 
national Airport. If you are not aware of it. 
the. who else would know it? J have Biven 
notice of "a question. in this regard, as well. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP SINGH: 
As such incidents have occufted at several 
airports, I want some specific information 
so tba,t I can, give you th~ required infor-
mation. 

DR. CHANDRA SHEKHAR TRIPATHI: 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, in the raids which are 
conducted many types of contraband aoods 
are seized. Some of these cOnfiscated goods 
are resold and some are destroyed. I want 
to know from the Hon. Minister of FiDa~ce 
whether the narcotics and drugs, wbich can-
not be used and which cannot be put up for 
sale, are destroyed? There have been press 
reports to the effect that out of the 900 kgs., 
of ganja seized. only 10 kgs. have been 
destroyed and the rest of 890 kgs. have been 
sold off by the officials. If this i.oformatjon 
is true, then what steps are being taken to 
control such irregularities '! 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP SlNGH: 
So far as narcotics are concerned, tho!'e are 
destroyed. If the Hon. Member has infor-
mation to the contrary, be may pass it OD 
to me. aDd 1 shall certainly take actioD 
on it. 

[English] 

Manufacture of Jet fighter planes by 
Pak istsn witb t.JS-CbinB 

colla bora tiUD 

+ 
*268. SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI :. 

SHRI D. N. REDDY: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleaSed to state : 

<a) whether Government bave seen 
reports that Pakistan plans to w:uanufacture 

200 Jet fighter pl~DeS under a project in\tol-
ViDa collaboration with tb.e United States and 
China;' , , 

'(b) if $O~ tbe reaction of Government in 
the matter; aDd 

(c) the significance of thie collaboration 
between United States and China to help 
Pakistan vis·a-vis India9s defence? . 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
M1NISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(~HRI K. NATW All SINGH): (8) to (c). 
Government have seen reports regarding 
Pakistan's plans to establish facilities for the 
production and upgradatioD of Chinese F-7 
aircraft with United States weapoDIY and 
avionics. Such colla boration will reflect 
continuing United States and Chinese militalY 
support to Fakistan and would have signi-
ficant ad\erse implications for ]ndia's 
security. 

(Trans/at Ion} 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAJ (Ghosj) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, the Hon. Minister has conce-
ded in unan1biguous terms that China and 
America are supplying 81ITiS to Pakistan 
which would have significant adver:-e irnpHca-
tions for Iodia·s securi,ty. ] wou1d ljke to 
know from the HOD. Mini~ter that in view 
of the clear rtports regarding the supply of 
200 M. J. ABRAMS, AWACS aircrafts. 
200 lethal tanks, some radar equipped 
pJanes and some anti· tank missiles to Pakistan 
by America and China. what steps are being 
taken by the Indian Government to deal with 
the situation '] 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: Sir. I 
shall limit my answer to the question only. 
The Hon. Mcn1ber bas made bis supplemen-
tary rather too Joog. The information regard-
ing the supply of 200 Jet figbter planes was 
published in the 'New York. Tribune' dated 
8th October, 19~6. You might have also 
read the news item which appeared in the 
Indian Newspapers 00' the t Oth of October. 
1986. Now the situation is that no cate-
gorical anooutlcement bas been made by t~e 
Cbinese or the American Government that 
they have entered into an agreement with 
Pakistan for tbe supply of these aircrafts. 
We ace keepiD8 ourselves informed about 
these nc;wspaper reports and we know that 



~~~,~~~trj~~ frie~~~1 t~ ,~~kist~~n. are,'~ppl,
. iQl it wi\l1 a~~~r aad a~rDb;nitJoo.. E\'id~ntlr ' 
it-:,ucb"supplies a(e made, 'it doea have bear .. 
ing on our security. The Central, Ministries, 
Qamely tb:c ~fenee ~lQi.try ,and tbe External 
Alf'airs Ministry keep themselves abreast of 
all the develop,ments. 

SHill RAJ KUMA*, ~At : Sir, just DOW 
,the don. Minister mentioned one newspaper .. , ' 

I want to say that in the -Hindustan'. dated 
18,tb November, 1986.. which is ,pu'blished 
frolll' New Delhi, a news item base,.d 00 
INew york Ti~es", has been publisltcd that 

,America after effecting a cut ill the aid to 
some friepdly countries, will be giving mili-
tary. aid ~ortb millions of dolla rs to Pakistan 
in the current y,ear. 

The names of 4, 5 or 6 countries figure 
in the' Ust, out of wbich' Pakistan would 
receive the maximum aid. 

In the CtHindustan" dated 7th N~;'em
ber, 1986, which is published from NeW 
Delhi, it is written : 

"America has supplied 200 lethal tankS 
to Pakistan; hectic military preparation of 
jl'akistan against India .. -

The same newspaper reported on Novenl-
ber 1, 1986: hFive airports have been 
established to operate 300 Arnel iean . 
planes" • 

Another news ite~ reported in the same 
newspaper OD the 26th October was: 
"America will supply to Pakistan radar 
equipped planes.'" 

It was in connection with the above 
mentioned news items. that] had asked 
about the stel)$ being teken? In vIew of the 
preparations being tnode on the (lfher side of 
tbe botder, the whole country fl cIs and tbe 
whole House feels that they should knoJV as 
to what is being done" to fac~t the chanenge 
and whether we have consulted our friends 
in tbis connection and wbe,ther we have got 
any assurance '"that if sucb a situation arises 
and we face tbreats from air, sea and sround. 
~at belp will be extended 'to us to deal with 
the situation. The Hoo. Minister should 
treat it as a·n important question and apprise 
,tbe House wi-til the required information. ' 

, ' 

,~~,-~" 
, S~aI K. ~,"1VVAA ~1.,~QfI; I' a~~~ 

. wit~' the ' ~9D.: M~~~r tJ,ll'" ,Jt', i,s "a Vi:iy 
serlC)us que.don. -About' 4 to 6 de,Y' 'alo 
th~ ~a,s':,·a 'ne~s it~m:abbut tb •• ~pp,~)'·,~r. 
AVtfACS al~o.. But" If we l~dae a ,prOtt:,5t 
ott the basis of. ptess r~po·rts. they may fejCct 
it on tbe plea that tbes.,' arc me,ely' press re-
ports. But as soon as we came to know 
tha,t Mr. WYDo'berger had visited 'Pakistan 
ahd an announcement to this etfect bad been 
made-, the Government took all possiblo 
steps. We have also read these news-ltem 
Which had appeared in the months of 
October and November and "'e are aware 
tha t talks are going OD in this regard.· But 
Gov.crnQlent have no positive informatjoD 
that tbe supply of arms has ~beady been 
made and I think even tile new~papers bave 
no such information. But the question of 
s~curity of this region is so complicated and 
grave that the Prime Minister himself, the 
Defence Minister, the Minister of External 
Affairs and other Ministries kt:ep a watch 
over the developments daiJy and its possible 
repercussion in tbe region. 

As suggested by you, we shaH bold con-
sultations with our friends. 

SHRl P. NAMGY AL: The Hon. 
Member has just said tbat if such news items 
are publisbed in the n'ewspapers, then a 
protest Dote is, sent to them. I want to know 
whether it is not a fact that China has cons-
tructed the si]k road connecting Sinkiang 
with Pakistan in connivance with Pakistan 'I 
Just now the HOD. Minister bas said that 
tbey only lodged a protest when tbey came 
across press re~orts about the supply of' air-
crafts. Similarly, when Cbina infiltrated 
into Arunachal Pradesh upto a distance of 
3 to 4 kms, you bad merely protested. 1 
want to know whether the Government pro-
pose to take any othe.r step besides protests ? 
Or is it that we shall go on protesting and, 
they will continue to do whatever they want '1 
It was only yesterday that Pakistan' had 
shown Lahanul and Spiti as a disputed area 
and you merely lodged a protest. I want to 
ask whether you have any other plan' of 
countering tbe situa,tioD, b;"sides sendins 
protest notes 1 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, with areat . humility and due 
respect. I want to SUbmit to you" ••• 

Vnterruptlonl) 



,"" ,I 

SHRI kANA VIi. SING~: ThJs you 
sa), . e~co -il1- )r6ut" p'rotest notes, bl\t·· we are 
askiol 'you about sumething else... . 

.('"t~,r,uplif!nd '. 

'SHaI l{. NATWAR SINGH.:· Bither 
y()u ~cePt i~, as "a: serious issue or yo~. accept 
it as. a tri\tial matter-take y.our declsl~n In 
this' res.peet .•. (1IlIel'rUpf!onJ) , 

SHRI RANA VIR SINGH: t,ft .. 
MiDister~ if you are not serious tben you 
bave no other option but to be poHte. You 
~ Dot sive. due recognitiQn to serious issues 
and this is QlY submission to you. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI: The Hon. 
Minister may just asstlre· us tbat we are 
adequately prepared to meet the chaUenge? 
Tell us in one minute and the matter comes 
to an eod. 

(lnterruJ'lions) 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH: We are 
fully prepared to meet any danger from any 
quarter. Now, I hope you are satisfied. 

SHRI SULTAN SALAHUDDIN 
OWAISI : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I want to 
know from the Hon. Minister whether we 
are getting aby help from Russia with which 
a treaty of friendship for 25 years bas been 
signed in the same manner in wbich Pakistan 
is being supplied with arms by' its friends? Or are we sitting silent 1 

SaRI K. NATWAR SINGH: Well, 
tbis supplementary does ,~not bear any rela-
tion to the main question. 

SHRI SULTAN SALAH UDDIN 

,(T'~8!qtl~nJ. J 
I .'" ., '. 

SaRI SHRIPATI MISHRA : Mr. Chair-
. man, Sfr. every ·supplementary was based 'on 

press 'r\eports to.~ wbi~b' much ,tW!~ibin-t)' 
cannot be atlacbed. Will the Hon. Mbiisfer 
enlbJ~ten us as to. wh~ther there: is' a~y 
IntcUi'ence Department ~Jlich could gatl:tcr 
information on such serious issues before 
the t.New York Times· or other newspapers 
caD get it, and inform the concerned o~cials 
about it 1 .Or wHJ, we rely on 'New York 
Times~ and luch other newspapers as a 
sou~ce. and tben take the required steps ? 

THE MINISTFR OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI NARAYAN . DATT 
TIWARI) i Mr. Chairman; Sir, the question ' 
raised by the HOD. Mem~r is bO.th timely 
and proper. I would just ) ike to submit that 
our responsibility dccs not end with mere 
analysis of 'matters based on newspaper re-
ports. The Government of India is deter-
mined to defend the country and to preserve 
its integrity. We sba 11 make < fuli use 
of the powers invested by tbis House to tbe 
Government in order to maintain its df!fence 
preparedness and to make the country 
strong. 

So far as the question of analysis is con-
cerned, we use all tbe resources-Intelligence 
as well as other reSOUfces- to analyse the 
situation and along with it we make efforts 
to maintain the balance of military power 
and prepare -ourselves accordingly so tbat 
we arc able defend ourselves in case of OD 
attack. For this we are fully prepared. 

[English) 

OWAISI: You are saying tbat the su.pplc- . 
meDtary has no con~ectioD with the main 
question. But I think it ha" a bearing wi tb 
tbe lllain question because they ar.e getting 
from tbeir friends arid we only lodge pro-
tests? 

SURI R. L. BHA TIA ~ I would like to 
know from the Hon. Minister whether byl 
the acquisition of arms and otber things by 
Pakistan' from time to time, the parity bf't .. 
wee.n India aDd Pakistan bas been disturbed. 

. What tbe Government of India is doiog to 
maintain the parity which used to be bet-
ween India and Pakistan, which ba! been 
distur.bed by DOW by tbe acquiaitioD of 
variou:s arms by Pakistan. - (Interruptions) 

(English] 

MR.. CHAIRMAN : What YOU say does 
Qot arise from ~his qu~i~... . 

. SHR! K. NATWAR· SIN.OH: The 
question raised by the Hon. Member is very 
pertinent and very timely. We have said it 
to th' Governmont .of Pak is tan and &0 the 



Government of United States tbat this in-
duction of· sO,pbisticated weapoAS into 
Pakistan inevitably would lead to an arms 
race in tbis area and mean ·divetsion .. of' our 
resources for defence' purposeS, .' ~h.icb we 
,would like to divert for tbe devel~pment of", 
this COUJltry. Now with regard to a parity, a 
constant r~view is made of the armament' re-
quirement of tbe country and to see that 
in DO way w~ lag behind Pakistan or any 
other neisbbour of ours who has tbe inten-
tioD of dist~l'bing tbe security of this area. 

MR.. CH .. AIRMAN :. The Ques,tion Hour 
is over. 

(T,.an.J!atlon) 

SHRI SHIV PRASAD SAHU: I want 
to raise an impor'tant pOint. Pakistan is the 
subject of our discussions at present. Is our 

. Minister of External Affairs or our Defence 
Minister awaro of the fact that large quanti-
ties of uranium are being smuggled ioto 
Pakistan from' the Chaibasa district of Bihar. 
This is a very serjous issue and is connected 
with tbe security of the country. Pakistan is 
trying to develop a Hydrogen bomb and 
uranium ore is being smuggled from here for 
this purpose. What is the Government doing 
in tbis resard. (Interruptions) 

(English) 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: I have already ,said 
that the Question Hour is over. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[English) 
Boycott of credit camp In Bangalore 

by bauk ofticers unioDs 

*270. SHRI VIJOY KUMAR YADAV : 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whetber two bank officers' unions 
have boycotted the credit camp held in 
BaDlalore on October 3 1 , 1986 as reported 
in the 'Business Standard' of 27 October. 
1986; 

(b) if So. the reasons therefor; and 

(cJ Oo."tlimeot's reaction 'thereto ? 

THE MINISTBR OF. PINANCE '(SHR.I 
VISHWANATH 'PRATAP SINGH) : (a) to • 
(c). Accordins to the information made 
available by Syndicate Bank~ tbe convenor 
banlc; for tbe State Level Bankers' Committee 
for ,the State of Karnataka, tbe officers ,of 
various banks attended to the completion of 
the requisite formalities involved in the, 
sanctioning of l~an cases for the credit camp 
beld at Bangalore on October 31, 1986. 
However. some of the officers were not pre-
sent at the site of the credit camp pr~sum
abJy in pursuance of eall given by their ,Con-
federation. Government expects all officers 
and staff of banks to contribute their best to 
implement programmes for accelerated flow 
of credit to weaker sections. 

Permission to put up additional 
rooms in botels iu New Delbl 

*271: SHRI MUKUL WASNIK: Will 
the Minister of TOURISM be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have formulated 
a scheme to provide financial and other 
assistance to private sector hotels for their 
expansion and if so, the salient features 
thereof; 

(b) whether Government are aware tbat 
a [lumber of botels in New Delhi are 
running in premises earmarked for residential 
purpose in the Master Plan of the Capita) 
and these are Dot being permitted to put 
up additional rooms despite availability of 
space therefor; an~ 

(~) tbe steps contemplated to modify the 
Master Plan of Capital so tba t those - hotels 
are permitted to expand by full utilisation of 
the accommodation available with them? 

TaB MINISTER.. OF TOORISM 
(MUFTI MOHD. SYED): (a) The Central 
Government does not directly provide finan-' 
cial assistance to . botels. However. the 
Industrial Finance Corporation of India and 
otber Central Financial Institutions as also 
the State level financial institutions arant 
Joans for tbe ,settini ,up of ricw hotels as well 
as. for th~ir expension. . de~ndiDa upon 




